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fj YA/s As AAe Aw/6 
r\\ \ *A&r Orew off a Are 
\ ^ | /Aargrew /r AAe woo as 

"V< AAaA /Ae AArrffer awffea. 

/Ate te AAe core 
AAaA grew off /Ae Aw/'g 
AAaA grew off <z Aree 
AAaA 6row /ff AAG woods 
AAaA AAe Aarffier owffecA 

AArese are AAe scaAes 
AAaA /or/ffeaA AAe coffe. 
AAaA grew off AAe Aw/e 
AffaA grew Off a. Arae 
AAaA grew /ff AAe woods 
A/aA /Ae /arrffer owffea 

/J?ese are AAe /rees rptj 
AAaA (grew /r/ AAe woocAs 
AAaA AAe /Arff/er owffecAi 

AAP/J te AAe woods fjjjt' 
AAaA AAe /urfffer- owr-ecA 



these are me wmgs 
ma/ were i/nc/er me sca/es 
/a/ror/weo me ee/?e 
ma/ grew or rye TMg 
mar drew ow & /ree 
//a/ drew /'/a me woo as 
ma.-/- me farmer owoec/ 

r/ese are me, trees, 
So youag arc/greedy 
ma/ grew fore //e seec/s 
ar/acrea/ /o rre w/'rgs 
//a/ were fr-c/er tr/e sea/es 
ma/for/re a me core 
//a/ drew or me /w/d 
//af drew or a /ree 
Tear 6reiw //? //e wooc/s 
Tear //e far ewer owaec/ 

/wese are //e seec/s 
a//ae/oc/ /o me w/rgs <d? 
//a/ were Wrae/- me sca/es-
ma/ forrfea //e core? 
//a/ grew e/r me rw/Qy\ 
ma/ orew or- a. /ree ' v 
ma/ drew m me woo/s 
ma/ /he /arajer ow/?ec/ 



/Tit's is Me grass 
//pa/ grew />e/weer> 
Me seeg//t?g /reesf 

so yowrg aac/greea, 
Ma/greiy Mowp Ms see as 
a/Zac/pec/TO Me wMgs 
Mar were aac/er Me sea/es 
Ma/ /or/?pec/ Me Sore 
Mar grew a? Me rw/g 
Ma/ drew 0/7 a rree 
Mar grew /'r? r/pe woods 
Mar Me farmer owaec/. 

/As rs Me aesn MiSWwi 
// / / / ''WlM f̂eVM 

a// /p/ac/e/p atway/^^^MM 
S*7 rae grass r/par grew'ml 
Wirt? Me Trees, so greed^m 
Taar cct^pe /rorj Me seeds 
a Mac/pec/ /o Me w/dgs *% 
Ma/ were Urtc/er Me scah 
Ma/ /ompec/ Me Corps wjm 
//pa/grew or7 Me Mjoy^A 
j/oz/dreW od CL /reeWimm 
// /a , //mmwflwmm 

Mar drew a? rre wooos\ 
Mar Me Tamper- otddeaX 



Y/r/s /'s as egg 
Z/aZ /ay St me r?osZ 
a// Z/aaer? a. wo/, 
m Z/e grass ma/drew 
yv/Zs? me Zrees, so 6r~ee/?9 

Z/aZ ca/ne Trc-m me jeeoS 
aZZacgec/ 70 Z/e Wags 
ma/ were Uaaer* Z/e SCaZes 
ma//or/vec/ me Cor?e 
ma-/grew 0*7 Z/e Zw/'g 
Z/aZgreW or? a Zree, 
Z/argrew /'r? 777 e WooZs 
Z/aZ Z/e Tarry?er oy/r7ea. 

/Z?/S /s Z/e Z/rcZ 
Z/aZ /a/Z Z/e egg 
ZZaZ /ay m Z/?e yes/, 
aZZ Z'cZaesr a way, 
/r? Z/?e grass r/aZ greW 
W?m Z/?e ZreeS; so dreer?9 

//?a.Z grew /rem Z/e s~eeZs 
aZZac/eZ Z Zr?e w/Ogs 
Z/aZ were 6/stZe/- Z/?e sea As 
Z/aZ farrrrec/ Z/e Cor?e 
Z/aZ grew 0/7 Z/e Zw/g 
ZnaZgrew or? CL Tree 
Z/?aZ drew s*7 /Ze yvooc/s 
ZZaZ Z/eZarwer owr?eZ 



fl/VD THIS IS THEFIRpk 
*J' /y Core/essr/ess cessec/'y 
oC jfaf /vrr>ef /he r?esf l £ | | 
;>i and' /a/ed//e eggs £•>: 
f1S //?ar were //dfei? a way ygf. 
?/;'.'; //7 we grassy p/ade. gy y 

| | // fd/ed /he seef/hgsu"J? 
F aid /he y/ewers 7/a.rgfe/vj 
\g if scorched /he frwnhs y/'M 
§S of/he //£ frees, fool \. 
i yr / / / / it 

if finer now me woods g 
^ <7/-<? empty and tare Mf 
f/or /hepre c/es/r^eaWff 
;./. If/a fever Was fhere. M. i \ 




